
COLUMBIA NEWS.
OIK BEGCLAK CUKKESPOMDENCK

Rev. C. Seltzer Meily returned last
evening from the United Brethren con-feieuc-

Steelton. He will preach in the
United Brethren church at Third and
Pciry streets on Sunday morning and even- -
inj next.

A heavy rain has been falling all morn-
ing and the weather is intensely disagree-
able.

William Hiteshue is moving his tailor
shop next door to our office at No. 249
Locust street. We want him to prohibit
the usual vocal displays or we will make
every effort to prove the establishment a
nuisance.

Rev. William C. Lcverett, of Carlisle,
Pa., will preach in St. Paul's Episcopal
church on Friday evening next at 7:30
o'clock.

To-da- y is Ember day. The Episcopal
and Catholic churches noted it. Mass at
the latter.

G. N. Hyde, agent of the Alvin Joslin
troupe, passed through here to-da- y for
York witli five trunks weighing 2,500
pounds. F. J. McWade, general baggage
a;cut, ordered the trunks to pass on a free
bill.

Joseph Wall, of Philadelphia, is visiting
iu town to-da- y, the guest et his daughter,
Mr. Chas. E. Smith.

The funeral of the late E. K. Boice,
whose death occurred on Saturday night
last, took place yesterday afternoon from
the Presbyterian church, Fourth and Lo
cust streets. The interment was made in
Mount Bethel cemetery. A large funeral
cortege proceeded to the burial ground.

John Beaver, couductor of Columbia
local freight, made a fortunate and very
narrow escape from being killed at Bald-
win station, near Harrisburg, yesterday.
Beaver attempted to walk on the foot
board around a cabin of an ore car, but
missing his hold on the hand-railin- i; he
l'clt that he was falling and to save him-
self he jumped. lie alighted on the
north main track, but was thrown from
his feet, and, feeling that he was tretting
near the wheels of the moving cars, he
threw his left arm over the nearest rail
on the north tiack and drew himself to it.
Ho escaped with a few scratches and
bruises about the body.

The sewer at the Pennsylvania railroad
depot is stopped up, and as a consequence,
a portion of Front street is Hooded with
muddy water. Tho rain is yet falling very
fast and all traces of the recent snow have
vanished. If the rain-fal- l up the river is
as heavy as it is here nothing can prevent
the water coming up to a higher point
than it has reached iu the last live years.
The river is now within a few feet of being
as high as it was at any tinio during the
recent ice freshet.

The vacancy at the Pennsylvania rail-
road ticket office, caused by the death of
Mr. E. K. Boice, has not yet been tilled.
It is thought now that Mr. C. S. Murray,
the freight agent, will receive the appoint-
ment and will hold both offices. Wh;it
provisions will be made for M. John A.
Frcy, who is now in the office, is not
known, but there are may people in Col-

umbia who think that as Mr.Frey ha? done
the company meritorious service he should
receive the appointment. The powers that
be will settle this.

Good Preaching.
Oxford Tress.

Rev. Mr. Brown, of Columbia, preached
two very acceptable sermons to the congre-
gation of the Oxford Presbyterian church
Inst Sunday morning arid evening.

TWO MEN KILLED.
Terrible Fxte of a Flagman ana a ilrakeninn

on the 1'euunjlvauhi lLiilroti.
Philadelphia Times.

Ilcniy Brown, 43 years old, and George
Flick, 33 years of age, train hands on
the Pennsylvania railroad, were killed si-

multaneously on the New York division
of the Pennsylvania railroad about 1

o'clock yesterday afternoon. Brown was
a llagmau and Flick a brakcraau. Both
were natives of Columbia, where Brown
leaves a widow and six children, and his
companion a widow and four children.
Tho scene 'of the calamity was near
Fiftieth street. The men had just alight-
ed from the caboose of a freight train,
which was being made up. They stopped
upon the adjoining track and did not notice
the approach of the express from Now York.
The tram was then too close to apply the
airbrakes oi to warn the men. Brown and
Flick were Hung about thirty feet, and
when they struck the earth rebounded and
fell mangled corpses. Their skulls were
crushed, clothes torn to shreds and forms
disfigured almost beyond recognition. The
bodies were removed to Undertaker
Wiight's, atThirty-sevcnt- h aud Haverford
streets, where another fatally injured rail-
road hand had been taken on Monday.
The coroner's investigation will be made
to-d-ay in order that the remains may be
taken to Columbia for burial.

Iu addition to the foregoing from the
Timet our Columbia correspondent writes':
" Both men reside in Columbia and leave
families here. 1 ho engineer of engine No.
811 informed your correspondent this
morning that the men were cither stand-
ing and talking together on one of the
tracks or that they were walkings to.'
ward their trains when a New York di-

vision engine with one passenger car at-
tached, backed upon them, knocked them
across the track and rau over them. The
bodies were terribly mutilated. Fliek was
a man somewhere near thirty years of age.
He leaves a wife and two or three children
and an aged mother whose only support he
was. Brown was somewhat older than
Flick and he also leaves a family, but
most of his children are married. He was
a carpenter by trade aud before going to
railroading had carried it on in Columbia,
where ho was well known. At this writ-iu- g

the bodies of the men have not arrived
here, but they arc expected on the Fred-cric- k

accommodation train due at 3:05
p. m."

1KOFKSS10NAL"

The Kurslary ai Lane's Store.
The only additional facts that have come

to light regarding the burglary at Lane's
store, in East King street, the particulars
of which were published yesterday, are,
that a bunch of eight or ten skeleton keys,
of all sizes, were found in the alloy in rear
of Coyle's building, where they were evi-
dently dropped by the burglars, the
handle of the key that had been broken
off in the lock of Lane's vault door being
attachedto the bunch. There was also fouu
a very flue steel lock pick, about eight
inches in length and bent at each end. It
was so thin that it could be inserted into
the lock alongside of another false key,
and was evidently intended to lift any of
the wards of of the lock that the key
failed to lift. The keys were at first sup-
posed to be duplicates of a number of
other keys in use in Lane's store, but on
closely comparing them they were found
to be of different patterns and would not
nnlockany of Lane's doors or drawers.
They had probably done service in other
burglaries.

There is as yet no clew the burglars.
Inquiries at the several hardware stores
show that they did not procure
their brace and bits in Lancaster.

New Mle.
A very convenient paper file used for

holding papers is now in use at the pro
thonotary's office. The clerks say that it
is the best file they have ever used. John
II. Barnes and Joseph Huber have applied
for a natent on the file.

Free Soap.
Owing to the bad weather aud the de-

creasing demand, bat 207 rations were
given out by Billy Shay this aioruiag.

Strike at Allendale Cettoa XIII.
This afternoon 27 women and girls, who

are employed in the weave-roo- m of' the
Allendale cotton mill, at Plum and Chest-
nut streets, struck for higher wages.
When the whistle blew at one o'clock they
refused to goto work and went home. Tho
employees demand 30 cents per "cut,"
which is more than they have been getting.
About one quarter of the looms in the
mill are now running. They will be kept
going until the places of the strikers have
been filled. The manager! of the mill
claim that they can easily secure other
hands to take the places of those who have
left. Mr. Calder, the owner .of the mill,
is in Philadelphia to-da- y, and the situa-
tion awaits his return.- -

Escalaplaa Honors.
The commencement exercises of Bellevue

medical college, New York, will be held
afternoon in the Academy of

Music Among the graduates is J. J.
Newpher, son of A. O. Newpher, of Mil-Iersvil-

Tho invitations are exceptionally
handsome specimens of the engraver's
art.

Mr. A. B. Hirsh, son of Mr. H. Hirsh,
of this city, a student at Jefferson medical
college, Philadelphia, "came up" in four
branches of the course this year, that is,
passed his examination therein, and stands
second iu the large class who will next
year be awarded their sheepskins.

Mayor's Court.
This morning the mayor had one bum

and a drunk and ho discharged both of
them.

Patent Farm Uate.
The Climax Jarm gate. Invented by R.J.

Hurt, for which J. M. Hanlan, et Marietta, is
now selling township rights in tills county,
has simply an adjustable temper bar, th(v ex-
tension of which is regulated by a wooden pin
so that any elevation can be secured which is
desired, or the gate can be thrown entirely to
the other side oi the post and swung in the op-
posite direction. This temper bar can be ap-
plied to any gate, and it prevents all difficulty
li oin sagging posts or dragging gates. 'ZZ

Amusements.
" Fmi on the Bristol." night will

be presented at the opera house byJarrett
and Kice the musical oddity and rollicking

of " Fun on the Bristol," representing
the experience et a party of merry-maker- s on
board one et the palatial sound steamers.
Everywhere the piece had scored a positive
success, as well on account of the quality of
the humor and the music that are distinguish
ing characteristics as the handsome stage set-
tings and scenic effects that are employed iu
its production. An enjoyable trip is assured
to all who hoard the Hristol to morrow night.

Mrs. Siddons.Sln. Scott-Slddon- s, support-
ed by her dramatic company, began a week's
engagement at the Chestnut Street opera
house, Philadelphia, last evening, appearing
befoic a large and very appreciative audience
in the character et Rosalind, in Shakspcare's
beautiful comedy of " As You Like It." Mr.
Mishler has secured this talented lady lor a
few uighti through this circuit, and she will
present the same piece at the opera house on
next Monday evening. The sale et scats will
open at the opera house on Wednesday morn-
ing at 9 a. m.

Rcautifles the complexion by stimulating
the sumll blood-vessel- s Cuticura Medicinal
Soap.

A food and a medicine are combined in the
inoi.1 perfect manner in Malt Bitters.

LANCASTKU HOUSEHOLD MABKKT.
DAIBT.

Butter J ft 25tg28c
CupchechC, 2 cups 3c
Cottage cheese, 2 pieces 5c
Dutch cheese f) lump 810c

vnuiTs.
Apples If? yi pk 1220c
Bananas each 23c
Cherries, dried, f? qt C

Currants, dried, 9k 12c
Ctunbcrrics ? Qt..... 10c
Dried Apples f) qt .iSc

" Peaches V qt 1012c
G rapes B 8Sc
Lemons ?1 doz 1520c
Oranges $1 doz 25&50C

VEOKTABLnS.
Meets?) bunch ..5c
Cabbage $ liead 2a8c
Carrots IfJ bunch 35c
Celery bunch luc
Lima'bcans V Qt. 1012c
Unions i pk 2025c

uuncn h;
Potatoes 3ft bus 75Kjc

" (Sweet) $1 peck 20c
Kadishcs 1 bunch 5c
Soup Beans qt He
Salsify fl bunch lc
Turnips $? peck Wo

POVLTKT.
Chickens ?! pair (live) 50ft73c

" $1 ft (cleaned) 12315c
Ducks V pair 80c$l
Gei-.s- e f) piece 75c8Sl
Turkeys piece (live) 75c$2

' 9)9 (cleaned) 15c
XISCEIXAHEOUS.

Apple Duttcr jp qt..... .25c
hggs ) doz 1415
Honey n w... ............. ...................ajv-mj- c

Soap ft 53i:
Sauer kraut V Qt .'. 812c

HEATS
Beef Steak, ft 1020c

" Koast (rib) W ft 1216c
" " (chuck) J ft t l()0)I2c
" Corned, ft ft 1012c
" Dried,?! It .; 2528c

Beef hind quarter .ft." 78c
" tore quarter p ft i 5'u,6c

Bologna dried 25c
Ham 3f! ft..... ....... ...13$318c
Lamb ifi ft.. ....................... ...... iukj? mc
Lard if! ii......................... ............... xue
Mutton gt ft 10 Kk;

Mince Meatfl lb 1220c
x orK i n . UW'C
Padding V & ....k...,....8W10c
Sausage ! ft ...1012c

j"isn.
IJossW lb ; '. l(te
Catllsh ft 12Kc
Cod , 12c
Eels ! ft 1012c
Haddock .'. 10c
Mullets - Co
.xt rcii iivC
HUH XvC

oIUvK XJt
Suckers .90
White Fish ? ft .....12c

Halibut 3 R 12c
GRAIN.

Hay Timcthy iP ton $35930
" Clover fl ton......... $IU

OOlTll p UUS - "OOC

IXyc $ UU3. ...-- . "85wc
Timothy Sccctl bus i.X....i.V253.0
Wheat t bus. .........,...........;.. ...$1.10

SfEVIAX. NOTJCES.

Lady Beautiflers.
Ladies, you cannot make fair skin, rosy

cheeks and sparkling eyes with ail the os-

metics of France, or beautiflers of the world;
while In poor health, and nothing will give
you such good health, strength and beauty as
Hop Bitters. A trial is certain proof. See an-
other column.

My Good Woon
Why are yon so out of sorts, never able to tell
folks that you arc well? Tin to one; It's all
caused in the first place by habitual constipa-
tion; whleh no doubt finally caused deranged
kidneys and liver. The sure cur for consti-
pation is the celebrated Kidney --Wort. Itls! '

also a spoctue remedy ter all kidney and liver
diseases. Thousands are eu'red.by Jt.evtery;
month. Try it at once. Toledo Blade: ' ..

'

Sbakspeare.Kevlvedi. . I . !

To Ashe, of not to Ache; that's the question
This cheerful conundrum. ye rmaasstte pup
lercrs. Is by no means as diflcult aaapkoposW
tion in Euclid. Try Dr. Thorhtt' Eeleetrlq Oil
and you will find it Just ft ey not toMhe-as- .

to ache. '--'. ;

For ssle by H. B. Cocoran, 4lrugrlsV 17 nnd
139 North Queen street, Lancssterv M.- - ' -

r ivjji, ' '
i : 1 'tlfrf'T i '.

' l'i.e-:nx- t :.

An IttralwMo -- flftT
The readers (of the jtrsHSfo-Wub- t

seen the advertisement of 1CJ CresSf' Walm
in another column.-- An. artteje like. "Cream t
umm - nas long Den aesirpqjaKOjmeWIUHUi It
Is within the reach of ufferM'froCtarrB.
Hay Fever, &c, thero:;ia ' every jtiwdn tfr be-lie-

they will lnaketbemoatofil.D.'W. E.
Buckman, W. KHamman, Dranlstiflndttaer

astonlans liavc given it a trial, amUOHlBtojBP
meria It in the lilghesti'terms. fatten, fAg,
Thrift 91 Avnnm ". 0A I J

We Tiavc sold many gro3s of Kly's Cream
iiaim, and ore gratified to bear from our ; cus-
tomers the most flattering reportM;;;elieTe it
is an article of real merit. 8x u, Xltea M Co.,
Wholesale DrnggUts, PhilaelplrfiVftL ;

LANCASTER DAILY INTELLlGmERiWjEPESDAMMAKOH 9,;1881.

No Evaporation.
There Is no Evaporation or Deterioration instrength about Dr. Thomas' Eclmtrfr. nil. Th

Ingredients of this incomparable anti-rhe- u

matic and throat and lung remedy are not vol
atile, Dnt nxel. pnre and imperishable. Fain,
lameness and stiffness are relieved by it, andit may be used with equal benetlt externally
and internally. .
JtarralebTU.'B. Cochran, druggist, 137 andlto orth queen street, Lancaster; Pa.

SASIFLE AOTIUK.
It is impossible ter a woman atter a raithtui

course of treatment with Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound to continue to suffer
with a weakness oi the uterus. Enclose a
stamp to Mn. Lydia E. Pinkham, 233 Western
avenue. Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

Mothers! Mottaersl! Mothers!!:
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child Buffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et catting teeth?
If so, go at once And get a bottle --of MUS.
WINSLOW'S SYRUP. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately de-
pend upon it; there la no rnUtako about it.
There Is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowpls, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magie. It is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to tun taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere ; 25 cents a
bottle.

Wine Products In New Jersey.
This state is becoming celebrated lor Its

wines. Some of the i idlest In the world are
produced In New Jersey, hy Mr. A. Spcer,
whose name has become celebrated as a pro-
ducer et stilctly pure unadulterated Port
Grape Wine. Tho wine of Mr. Sneer i not
be tied or put in market until it is tour years
old, and his become thoroughly line and mel-
low. It has proved itselt a woidcrful assist-
ant to phyt-lclau- whopri'&cribu it. This wine
is recommended lor debilitated persons, and
is given to consumptives. Tho difficulty or
getting an Imported or even a pnre Calltirnia
Port is well understood to ba so great as to
preclude doctors from allowing their- - patient
to run the risk et its use. Mr. Spser being
aware of this tact has taken the utmost c are in
the making oi his wine, .so us to supplant the
imported wines by producing a genuine arti-
cle. Ills wines are known by chemists to be
pure ami the mo,t reliable ter medicinal pur-
poses. The druggist throughout the conntry
sell it, as bottled by Mr. perr. 2f. T. Tribwtc.

Tills wine i recommended by I)r-- . tlee
and Davis, and for sale by II. E. blayinaker.

w

.vj;fr AnvEitTisEsiiwrs.
HOK ItKU.Uil CLOTHIMi

-- and mr

LOWEST PRICES

Williamson & Foster,

36 East King Street.

TfiE- -

Spring Styles
arc coining in, and the assortment U the finest
we have ever hnd.

BOYS' AMI CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING
will be a specialty this season. The pattern
are the choicest, and the styles and make up
the best. Trusting you will favor us with u
call, our opening day is whenever it bct-- t suits
you to come and see what w e have to show you.

WEIMON & FOSTER,

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36 EASTjKING STREET, .

LANCASTER, PA.

crrciAL inoxicE.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

OCR- -
"M

Carpt Depar tiueijI

contains at the present time the

' 'i " 'i
'' ' '

Finest and Largest Assortment

"J-..- . - . ASK
or

n

Body & Tapestry Brussels,

'
EXTRA .SUPER INGRAINS,

' T 'damask hall'

STAIR CARPETS,

Bag and Hemp Carpets,

That we'ever had the pleasure t oflei.

We do not want to bay much about
them in our advertisement, bnt simply
ask you to call and see thorn, as we are
confident we can show you as nice
styles as are offered this soasen, all nt
the very

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

GivlBT, Bowers k Horst,

25 East King Street.

WAXCMMB,

OPTICAL GOODS! '

Opera Glasses in great variety1 of 8tyle3 and sizes. Field
Glasses, Combination Opera, Field and Marine Glasses, Magni-
fying Glasses, Microscopes and Telescopes.

SPEOTACLESAND E7E
For almost every form of Defective Sight. Oculists' prescrip-
tions for Glasses accurately filled at prices much below city
charges. Nearly all our Optical Goods are imported by our-
selves from the celebrated house ofLemaire, and are sold much
lower than general prices.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,

4 West King Street, - Lancaster, Pa.

jiDVJiKTISlSM.ENTS.

'PWOSTOKK ROOMS AND DWELLINGI ter rent. No. 8 and lOboutb Queca street,
pp ly at the IktellkTExcer Office.

KOUH FOR KfcST. THE STORESTUKK now occupied by J. XV. Keller (tin-
ner). No. 17 West King street, from April 1,
next Apply to

mS-r.td- ALDERMAN McCONOMY.

rCFF I.OST N SUNDAY MUUT, ON
1J West Kins sti cct, between the Cooper
House mid Prince street, it Sable Mull. A lib-
eral reward will be paid upon its return to No.
213 West King street. mnr7-2t- d

ON SATURDAY LAST, 11KTWEENIOST. r o'clock p. m., on North Queen
street, a valuable Buffalo Kobe. A liberal re-
ward will he paid the Under by leaving it at
the Iniellioesceh Office. ltd

RENT. COACIIMAKEU'S SHOrFOU B!uckinith Shop at Green Tree, in
Hart township, I.uncaster county, i'a., with
two dwellings, stable mid other outbulldiftgi".
Apply to

ALLAN A. IIERK CO..
Real Kstate and Insurance Agents.

:t North Duke street, Lane-aster-, I'a.

EXECUTORS' PURLin SALE OF PEK--i1 -- OVAL PROPERTY. On FRIDAY.
MARCH 18. 1SS1, will be sold at public sale,nt
the late residence et Henry Garrecht,dcc'd,No.
U- North Duke street, Lancaster city, r.. the
lol!nin;r lo wi : Uedslead.-- . and Redding,
chairs, loiuisi-s- . tab!e. bureaus, mirrors,
lirussi-la- . Ingrain and Rag carpet. Piano,
china, yla and queensw are, silver and plated
ware, and a large lot of household goods non
mentionetl.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. in., when
attendance will be Kven and conditions
made known by .1. D. LUTZ,

JOHN A BAILSMAN,
Executor of te of Henry Uarrecht, decM

Sam'l Hess & Son, Aucts. marS-titd-

WITH THE OLD AM" WELLJNSURE Agency of the

Girari Fire Isncs Go.,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS OYER

Eleven Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Invested in Sate and Solid Securities.

HIFE & KAUFMAN,
No. 19 EAST KING STREET,

Second Floor.

IZSTEllTAIXSIJiSTS.

ruWOS OPERA HOUSE.

THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1881.
The funniest play on Record. A". Y. Herald.
The greatest hit in years. N. J. Tribune.

Jarrett A. Rice's New Miijic.il Comedy Oddity,

FUiY M THE BRISTOL;
Or, A Night on the Sound.

THE COMPANY: John F. Sheridan, Rich
Wuldon. Win. Courtriuht. Mai k Smith, Myron
Calicc, F. 'lannehill, Jr., Win. Hushes, Anes
Hal lock, Kate CVMleton, Marion FIsk. Intro-
ducing n fund of novelties and an avalanche et
original!, ies by a galaxy of specialty artists.

Laughter ter a week ! Smiles ter a month !

Good humor for si year.
Seats sit Yeckcr'i. mnr3-5t- d

TULTON OPERA HOUSE

JOHN D. MJ6HLER, Lessee.

MONDAY. MARCH 14th.
THE DRAMATIC EVENT OF 1880-8- 1.

Engagement of the r'ashlonablc Society Star,
MRS.

SCOTT SIDDONS
J

The Cieat est Shakspcarian Heroine of the day,
apiiearing us KOSALIND in Shak- -

speure's Charming Comedy,

"ASYQJJLIKEIT!"
Supported by her own

POWERFUL DRAMATIC t'OMPASF,
Under the management of II. .T. SARGENT.

Arrangement or Prices 50, 75c. & SI.
9S:ileo"Rpseivcd Scats will begin at Opera

at 9 a. in. maiS-liti-l

WAXTS.
-- zscnBKi

A SINGLE GENTLEMANWANTED to rent a room iu a private dwell-
ing centrally located. Apply at this office.

A FIUST-ULA- S TOBACCOWANTED Address "PACKER,"
ltd Ttis Office.

TtrANTED A GIKL AUOUT 13 OR 1G
T T ycare old to wuit upon the table and act

as second girl. Apply at this Office immediate-
ly, ltd

WEAVERS AT CALCUTTAWANTEDAdsuns and Pine streets, Frank-lor- d.

Philadelphia ; also Loom Boss, Beamcr
and Cotton Card, and Spinning Room luinds.
New machinery- - Just starting.

C.S. 0.P.JONE8.
marl-lw- d m Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

WANTED-- A GOOD, 3IID OLE AGED
take care of horses. A white

man preferred. Must coins
Applv, BOX at,

mS-tt- d Coatesville, Pa.

FOB SALE.

KENT TUE STORK ROOM NO. 41FOR King street,- - now ocenpied bv- - John
Falck Tailor. Possession given APRIL 1
1881. Apply to WILLIAM. I. COOPER,

jan3-M- . W.vSt Id West King Street,

KENT IN TtfK VILLAGE OFI70R a two-stor-y Frame House, con-
taining u rooms with cellar underneath: Also
a cigarmaker's shop close to the house, making
this a very desirable site for a cigiirmnker.
Apply to A. II AKNISII,

maiS-Std- - Intercourse.

PUBLIC SALE. ON MONDAT, 3IAKCK
in pursuance et an order of Or-

phans1 court of Lancaster county, will be toldat public sale at Philip Wall's Green Tree
hotel. West King street, .Lancaster city, the
following described real estate, to wit :

All that certain lot or picoe et ground situate'on tbs south side of West King street, Lancas-
ter city, containing In Iront on West King
street. 68 tect 4 inches, more or less, extending
In dspih t u 10 feet wide alley 100 feet; more or
less, on the east side, and 9$ feet, more or less,
on the west side, and extending along said 10-le-et

wide alley In the rear 80 feet, more or less,
upon which lot et ground arc erected a donble
one story Biick Dwelling House, No. 524 West
King street, a Frame Pottery Warehouse, No.
828: also another smaller Warehouse, Potter's
Kiln, Hydrant, Fruit Trass and other improve-
ments thereon.

Terms cosh on Oct. 1, ISSI, unou purchaser
giving approved security. '

Sale to commenceat 73-- J o'clock p. iu., of said
day, when attendance will be given bv

HENRY M. GANSE.
FRANCIS GANSE,

Executors or t tie est-rtco- t Henry W.Ganp, de-
ceased.
Jacob Gpssaeet-- Auet. leblC-Stawd- ts

JKWXLMJtt.

GLASSES

CLOWIXG.

A RARE CHANCE!

The Greatest Reduction ever made in FIXE
WOOLENS for GENTS WEAR at

H. GERHAET'S

le Tii Esiaittal.
A Large Assortment of Genuine

English & Scotch Suiting,
sold during the Fall Seftson front SSO to 840.
A Suit will lie made up to older in the Best
Style from SSO to 930.

HEAVY WEIGHT DOMESTIC

Stilting and Overcoating,
Reduced in Hie same proportion. All goods
warranted us icpreseuted.

The above will lor cash only, andter the next

THIRTY DAYS.

H. GERHART,
No. 51 North Queen Street.

OVERCOATS!
Closing out at a3rc.1t reduction our Immense

line orNovelties iu Overcoatings.

Pur Beavers,
SealSkin,

Elysiaii;
Montanak,

Ratina and
Chinchillas.

All the New and most Desirable Style

STOCKANETTS,
IN NEW COLORS AND CHOICE STVLES

Why not leave your order nt once and
an Elegant. Stylish, Well Made ami Artir-li-

Cut Garment us low us SJiO.
f

LARGE LINE OF CHOICE

Engl id Scotcb Miis,
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

AT

J.KSMATJNG'S,
THE ARTIST TAILOR,

121 N. QUEEN STREET,
aiw&s

Special Announcement !

Now is jour time to secure bargains in

CLOTHING!
To make room lor our large stock of Cloth-

ing for Spring, now being manufactured, we
will niako sweeping reductions throughout
our large stock et

HEAVY WEIGHT CLOTBTNG,

COXSISTITCO or

Overcoats, Suits, &c,
von

MEN, BOYS AND YOUTHS.

ODDS ANDENDS OF CLOTHING IN COATS,
PANTS AND TESTS, BELOW COST.

6all early to the best bargains.

D. B. Hostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

MUSICAL IXSTUVMLNTH.
iin. m. m : "sen

FINE CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

A LANCASTER FAVORITE ORGAN.
OR A

CHICKEKING & SON'S PIANO.
A full line of

SIIEET MUSIC.
VIOLINS, ACCORDIONS.

BANJOS, HARMONICAS, Ac.
The above Instrument? will be sold at re-

duced prlcss during the Holidays.
MANUFACTORY

NO. 20."NORTH QUEEN STREET.
Kranch office during the Holidays,

"No. )B0 CENTRE SQUARE.
ALEX. MsKTLLIPS.

DEUIIATY.
JiT To Nervoiw Snflerera Tho Great Euro-
pean Remedy Dr. J.'B. Simpson's Speclllc
Medicine. It is a positive cure for Sperma-
torrhea, Seminal Weakness, Im potency, and all
diseases resulting from Self-Abus- e, as Mental
Anxiety. Loss of .Memory, Pains in Back or
Side, ami diseases that lead to Consumption,
Insanity and an early grave. The Specific
llcdlcino is being used with wonderful success.
Pamphlets sent tree to alL Write for them and
get full particular. Price, Spccilic. $1 per
package, or six nacVsi.tcs for $5. J. 15. SIMP-
SON MEDICINE COMPANY, Nos. 101 and 106

Main Street, BulIUlo, X. Y. Address all orders
to

H. B. COCHRAN, Druggist, Sole Agent,
137 and 189 North Queen Street, iancaster
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WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, March. 0. For the Mid-

dle states, cloudy weather with occasional
rain, followed by fair weather, winds shift-
ing to colder northerly, with rising ba-

rometer.

EXECUTIVE APPOINTMENTS.

Mr. CookliDg's Mas Goes to France.
Washington, March 9. Tho president

has sent, among others, the following nom
inations to the Senate to-da- y : Levi P.
Morton, of New York, envoy extraordi-
nary and minister plenipotentiary to
France ; Wm. 31. Evarts, Allen 6. Thur- -
man and Timothy O. Howe commissioners
to the international monetary conference
at Paris.

The New Iowa Senator.
The Senate was iu session but 45

minutes. A telegram was received from
the governor of Iowa announcing the ap-

pointment of J. W. McDill to fill the un-

expired term of Senator Eirkwood.
A message was received from the presi-

dent whereupon the Senate went into ex-

ecutive session and soon after adjourned.
UoaUrmed.

The Senate in executive session con-

firmed the nominations of Evarts, Thur-ma- n

and Howe, aud Lot H. Morrell to be
collector of customs at Portland.

CREMATION.

How Would Yoa Like It t
Wasuinoton, Pa., March 9. The body

of Arthur Strakes was taken from the
casket this morning without ceremouy
and wrapped in a sheet soaked in alum
water. It was then laid on the iron crib,
and at 9 o'clock it was placed in the retort
of the Lcmoyne furnace. At 9:22 the fur-

nace door was opened and revealed the
body gradually wasting away. At 10:20
n. m. the head began to crumble,
and three-quarte- rs of au hour later
nothing remained but a few bones. At
11:30 the furnace was pealed up to cool,
the incineration being then regarded as
complete.

There were present Mr. Dcvore, under-
taker, of Pittsburgh ; P. B. Roberts, of
Lundy's Lane, Erie county ; A. C. Quini-b- y,

of Crawford county, aud Capt. James
M. Cox, of Philadelphia.

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.

Revision of the Senate gtaadiag Committees
Washington, March 9. Tho Demo-

cratic senators went into caucus this after-
noon to receive a report from the commit-
tee on the revision of the Senate commit-
tees, and at two o'olock they are still in
session. It is said that the caucus com-

mittee finally agreed to reoommend the
selection of Davis (III.) as chairman of the
judiciary committee, and that theyhavu
placed Senators Pendleton and McPherson
on the finance committee to succeed Thur-ma- n

and Wallace.

BURNED TO DEATH.

Suspicious Circumstances Attending the
Shocking Fata of a Woman.

Rovalton, Vt., March 9. Last Satur-
day uight the dwelling of Mrs. Levi Bel
knap, in East Barnard, Vt., was burned
and her body was found in the ruius
There are said to be suspicious circum-
stances connected with the fire, strongly
indicating a murder. The case is under-
going investigation, and it will probably
lead to the arrest within a few days of one
or more persons.

Let Us Have Peace.
Plymouth, March 9. The Western

Morning New correspondent at Cape
Coast Castle telegraphs as follows : " All
apprehensions of an Ashantee war have
ceased. The king has sent a reply saying
that he desires peace. He asks the deliv-

ery of fugitives, but asserts that ho never
intended to make war and is sorry that his
first message was so understood."

Government Ilouds.
New York, March 9. There weie nine-

teen proposals to sell bonds to the
government to-da- y aggregating fourteen
and a half millions, at $100.7.1. to
$101.53 for fives, and at 102 to
102.4G for sixes. The offers were as
follows $9,200,300 of sixes at an average of
$102.25 ; $4,080,600 of uncalled fives at
an average of $101.26 and $590,000 of called
fives at about $101.

Gone Wrong.
Burlington, Vt., March 9. Henry W.

Mason, managing partner of the firm of
Henry W. Mason & Co., of Winsoski, Vt.,
is reported to be a forger and defaulter to
the amount, it is rumored, of $4,0C0. He
has absconded.

Tho Walkers' Score.
New York, March 9. The score in the

walking match at 10 o'clock was as fol-

lows: Rowell, 228; O'Leary, 217 miles,
3 laps ; Vaughan, 226 mifo3, 6 laps.

The New Senate Committees.
If the Democrats organize the Senate

the regular committee chairmanships will
be distributed as follows : Mr. Saulsbnry
will retain thefthairmanship of the com-
mittee on elections ; Davis, of West Vir-
ginia, of appropriations; Ransom, of
commerce ; Bayard, of finance, Gra-
ver, of manufactures; McPherson,
of naval affairs ; Mazey, of postoffices ;
Edmunds, of private land claims;
Coke, of Indian affairs ; Anthony, of rev-
olutionary claims j Harris, of the District
of Columbia; Garland, of territories ; La-
mar, railroads ; Hill, of Georgia, of con-
tingent expenses ; Butler, of civil service
and retrenchments; Morgan, of rules;
Conkling, of engrossed bills ; Jonas, of
Mississippi river improvement, and
Beck, of transportation to seaboard
Of the new changes, 3Ir. Johnston
will be chairman of the committee on for-
eign relations ; Slater, on agriculture ;
Jones, Florida, of public lands; Cockrcll,
of. military affairs ; Davis, of Illinois, of
judiciary; Groome, of pensions; Pugb,
of claims; Brown, of. education and
labor; Call, of patents; HSmptou. of
mines and mining. The committee on re-
visions of the laws,will be assigned a new
chairman. Of the select committees Mr.
Vest will probably remain at the head of
that to examine the. several branches
of the civil service; Mr. Morgan,
of that to consider the electoral
laws, etc.; Mr, Pendleton, of census;
Harris.of epidemic diseases ; Pendleton, of
committee to give executive officers seats
in Congress. The committees to inquire
into alleged election frauds, Nicaraguan
claims, Freedman's bank and Cheyenne
Indians will be abolished. Of the joint
committees, Mr. Farley will probably lie-co-

chairman of public buildings and
grounds: Mr. Vance .will, retain enrolled
bills, ana Mr. Vocrhees library, and tbe
printing committee will beassignod a now
chairman in place of Mr. Whyte. Mr.
Darley may take that and leave buildings
and grounds to one of tbe uew senators,

The Urant Crowd la Consultation.
The object of the conference between

Grant, Conkling, Cameron and Logan was
to serve notice on Garfield that the Grant
crowd must be taken care of or there
would be war. Grant called on the presi-
dent and notified him of the conclusion ar-
rived at and informed him that the Grant
men in tbe service most be retained.

The cabinet" has, it is understood, dis-
pleased the Grant-Conklin- g men. Tuey
believe now that the price demanded by
Blainc for bis support at the critical mo-
ment in Chicago was accepted and is be-
ing paid. That price was the influence of
the administration to secure tbe succes-
sion for Blaine. The Northwest controls
the treasury and the interior; Mr. JIc-Phers-

is to be a political power in the
postofflce department ; Win. E. Chandler
is to be solicitor genera, whose chief occu-
pation will be drawing the fangs of 3Iao-Veagh- 's

independence. It is this situation
that has brought about the conference. It
is not known what the stalwarts decided
to do. There is some surprise that Blaine
should show bis hand thus early. Leading
Democrats predict rough sailing for the
administration at once. They think that
Conkling will not tamely submit to any
such control of the patronage of the wliole
country by Blaine as the present arrange-
ment indicates.

Suggestions Concerning Long Lire.
If anyone could furnish the world with

a medicine which would insure a long Hie.
there is no end to. the demaud ho would
have for his drug.' The Herald of Health
thinks he would need many factories to
make it, and mauy banks to hold the
money he would teceive. Fortunately
there is no such medicine, and so the world
will have to got along in some other way.

Some time ago the French government
sent a circular letter to all the districts of
that country to collect information as to
those conditions of litb which seemed to
favor longevity. Tho replies were very
interesting but ou the whole rather men
otonous; and the general lesult is that
longevity is promoted by jrreat so
briety, regular labor, especially in
the open air, short of excessive fatigue,
easy hours, a woll-el- f condition, a
philosophical mind in meeting troubles,
not too much intellect and a domestic life.
The value of marriage was universally ad-
mitted aud long-live- d parents were also
found an important factor. A healthy
climate and good water were mentioned. Ail
this agrees with common .ense. unless the
idea that the intellect is a "hinderance to
longevity be considered unreasonable, and
we know that some of the most intellect-
ual men have lived to great age.

MAMKETS.

Philadelphia Market.
1'Hsi.AnBi.rniA, Pa., March 9. r'lo-- iiilct,

but market steady ; supfrtliic, 3 OBJ?:i So ;
fXlni 3 7V?4 i ; olilo and Indiana family
S5 SigGOO: Pit. do $1 - St. Lout family
$5 73; 25; Mlnnosofi K.xtra f3 "S5:87:
straight. $iifMC30: winter p.n cn $S0J7 50;
spring do $6 VliS no.

Rye flour lit $3 00.
VVIx'iit unsettled and weak; No. 2 Western

Kcd $1 10 ; Delaware and Pcnn'a Red, II 15B
118; Aiuhtir 1 131 17.

Corn steady; steamer, S3j.l3;ye'ioa',53
mixed, 35c.

Outs Urm and nuiut ; No. 1 White. 13'X
fl)45;c No. i. 413UJc; No. ::, do l.V;No'-- !

Mixed, 41!v?42.
ItvellrmntOG?.
Provision- - firm; hum- - pork lift UU ; beef liuiustS(il; indla m.r-'- beef $21. 1J icon-smok- ed

hunn HUr: pickled limn- - WAU'M ; smoked
Mionldcra 04Gc; salt do 5ti5c.I.urd nuirkct firm: city kettiu tit lOKc;!(kh liulciiei- -' prune steam flu SO.

Butter quiet, and easy; Creamery
extra .1l32c ; do good to choice JSfiSij;
Bradford county and New York extra, tubs.27Q2Se: do Urklns. 2122c; Western dairvextra 2425e: do kimvI to choice 9Ki2ie. Kolls
quiet, ; Pcnn'n best here, lGglSc; Western vi

xtni, lSfi'J2.
Eiijr-- easier : Pa-- , and West en , ui!)c,
Cliccse quiet mid steady ; Savr York

full cieuni, 1313e; Western full crcim,12KlKc; do liur to koihI llji2ic; do
li.ilt-.kim- - 1010c ; Pu. do 111(310$;.

Petroleum dnll : retlnud 0'Xc.
WliNkydullat$l 11.
Seeds i;ood to iiriiw clover linn ut VA

0 ; do do Timothy Urm at t3 0! ; do do Fla.v-t-
nominal at $1 :H1 3&

New Vora Market.
S-- Yokk, Mareh 0. flour market quiet

and steady ; Snpertlne State $J 7.i4 15 ;
extra oo ii sufii Au; choice do H C3j49u : l.im--
do $1 (CfilC 50; round hoop Ohio fi 1035 0--

choice do at J5 05f$6 73; snpertlne west-
ern" f3 73?H 13: common to good ex-
tra do$IGO'j47."; cie.iCL-doi- l cholco
whit-- . uheat tloiS 00?GO:. Southern quiet un-
changed ; common to fklr extra ut ft 75$
5 2il : o.d to choice do $3 23ft 73.

Wheat a shade Ptronger and r.ither quiet;
No. 1 Wnlte. M.iich 1 y.; No.- - Kcd Jlar..
$1 X(1 2"; do April .! 201 2l'J; do
Alay.Sl 1BSH V,.

Corn a shade better mid qni-'- t ; Mixed west-
ern upot. 555SJc; do future, M,liQi8c.

O.its dull and a .shadu easier ; suu 44574-- c

Western 4347e.

ilvo Stock market.
BnFAL. The icecipts et cattle were 1,300

head ; consigned through, 5295 cars; oirerinslight: market stead nnd llrui; fair to choice
steers at $t 605 15 ; no vrv. choice here.
Milch cows quiet : common to fair lower und
haul to mII; good to choice steady; common
to fair at $1j&M; ch'dcb tocxtr.iat.rjfti' flhead.

The receipts of sheep and Iambs were i'JW
head; consiuncil tiuiiuli, cats; market
etisier but not quotably lower for good grades;
common sheep and iiKiit lan4.-- i lower; fair to
good western at$33o3; cboic to faucv at
VifilHO; Westtrn lamb", common to good at.
$3ffil! ; extra ut S07 ; best Rides disponed of.

The receipts or boas were l.&lMieud; con-
signed through, !." ears: market dull anife
druoplng; very little Hiipply here; good to
choice Yorkers at J3 ftl3 Ui; two loads choice
averjiglngaWQ21'lft. at SJ; light mixed at 15 25
tgi'tta; no good medium or heavy hero; pigs
at SI 7305 iu.

East Libertt. Tho receipts et cattle were
CtG head, mostly through ttock ; market firm
at last quotations.

Hogs Kceeipts. 3,fX!0 head ; Philadelphia;) ut
$5 50CGO; best Torkcrs $3 C03 SI ; common
Yorkers $5 235 SO.

Sheep Bcceipts. 0.2C01itad; market act! vu
and prices a shade higher.

MtoekMaraec
Nxw Ycbx Stocks.

Stocks steady.
March 9.

a. if. r. m. r. m. v. it. r a.
10:13 11:43 12:43 .Id', :.oo

CiTlO !( W4 ; 48 n
Michigan . & L. h... i27;i iii ia WiMichigan Cent. it. it. 112 112 112,'f, 1124
Chicago & y. W. -- s. 123J 1211 122$ 123K
ChleoKO. M. 4 St. P.. 1I0J5 wy, Vt lVl
Han. tMJ. Com.... i OO ....

" P'Jd... .101 .... Wl'-'-n IWA
loieilo A H abash .. ya w my.
Uhio&Mi-i--iii- l. . . 4414 4t; 4i4 ....
St. Louis. I. 31. US U M)i r,y. a,
Ontario ami Western :v2 38 37)
C. C. A I. C. K. K , 24 2IK 2?
New Jersey Ccntnd..If5J 103K 10s lfio'x
Dci..c lldiisou cadal 114 114,'u I15K 115

nl.. t.ack.& Weifrnl29Ai 1214 W VMA
Western Union Tel..lU HU'X llfcj 117
Pacltlc MaU S. S. Co. M 55Ji 59 J94
Iowa Gulch. ........ .... .. ..
Union Pacific KUtL MAKx WM VIVA
Kansas A Texas yA K 45147jfNew York ventral..
Adams Express.... ... VM
Illinois Central ... i 2;
Cleveland ft Pitts.. ... 127JS
Chicago ft Uock 1... ... 133
Pittsburgh & Ft. W, ... 155

PniLADSLPHIA.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania it. K.. W14 G tr.
Phll'a. ft Beading... ''si 2P 33i5 Si 'A

Lehigh Valley , u'4. W nli am
Lehigh Nfiviffatinn 47 VVK 47J4 47

iVA aojj; sn
7k 73 74
S0'4 2 iO't
i'j-- i aA y,

Nortliern Paeitlc Com 51
" " P'd . 73 74

Pitts., Tltuav'e ft B.... 20K vm
Northern Central .... 40 4'J

Phil'aft Erie it. it OX.
Northern Pcnn'a
I'n. Ii.K's of N. J
Hestonville Paa WX
Central Trans. Co

Noeu Uaotatloas of tbe Gralu JZarkot
FurnlakeU ky Jacob B. Loag, Comuiissiou

Broker.
CaiCASO. Cash. April. May.

Wheat 'M Stii $I.tiCorn !WJ 42 .42
Oat --2S4 ti 3

NbtvYohk. Cash. April. May.
Wheat $1.21 L2X $1.11
Ceru................ 7X 7 lfcOats. ............ ...- - ....

PmxAOZLrKiA.
Wheat 1.14 l.WJS I.17- -
Corn .5 o4 ''it

Baltihoui:.
Wheat 1.17J l.is-- r

Sr.::::::::::.::: .:!!.." 3.


